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Côol ccutcu
bot merch

't by MaryffMac Donald
If'yo.t ntend Io 'buy a,

calcultoriii the near future.
ýhinktwce,

1 Two of the- most papular,
hanid calculatars used by
engine ering a.nd science-

Sstudents are made by Texas
Instruments and Hewitt-
Packârd.. Most calculators
prbâ1ide about the same func-
tiorwandcapabI:lities but there
areý sometimes large price
differences. Accdrding to San-

dvFelming, President of the,
Engi.neoering Students Society,
In- fact it appe-ars that, al

calcualtors imported from the
Lf.S, have suggested ist prices
about 25% HIGHER T14AN THEIR
US., prices and 'current costs
andtaxes do not.nearlyaccount
for aIl this difference."

The particular model wh-ich
you. choose is a matter of
perso nal taste and finan~ces but
there are Iwo things ta be taken

*into consideration - service and
depreciation:.

.A .major US.-built
calculptor which lias become
very popular in' the last four
months has recently had its list.
price. cut by $25-$35 depen-
ding on who you talk to." says
Fleming. The reason for this
appears ta .be based- on the
development of a new -model
which.wîllIbeoan sale in Canàda
in about two weoks andwhich is
now being advertised by
doalors. h seems this model will
also be available inlarger quan-
tiies than previously.

The Engineering Studonts
Soieiety has been offered bulk
discounts by twvo dealers on this
machine. stâted Flemina.

lti onon
aindise

While investigatiig ý-îhis
offer the ESS .was'told by the-
local distributor/service depot:

*-tbis- company' had-<a
large'staff 1ev-pff in the U.S.

-alarge- quanttty -Sf-
caîculators Which were7mioving,

sIw~nthe U.S.. mfarcet we.e
"umnped" on the Cariadian-

-market -ta .any dealer Who;
-wante.d'them.-

-the list pýrico had, been
drastically, reduced -thus
depreciating the valuei of those
models, purchased'before at a
higher price.

**-accordirig. ta the loc'al
authorized service dealer; "We
will service anlyth-ose machine.
whrch we have sold."

- this is the OnIv western.
dlepat. in Canada' and .any
c alc ulat o r s'p ur cha se d
elsewhére wilI be- sent ta n-.
taria for servicing..

-despite cdaims ta the

ý'Hýy Mac,would you please closethe door? We'd ike to be atone iF you d)n'tmind. Man.. I gottai tll a,
Dentâl 1lealth Week is a real invasion of privacy, liko there's these dlsptays a.14over campus, anci compétition

wth thoMod Show and... well you get the picture, nmer eau t with -my mouih closed."

Task force onstudent->ald wfthout student
*Oitawa <CUP) A comWined

federal-provincial task. force
reconsideringthe-whote ques-
tion of student-aid in Canada
has been -quielly oporating
sice ?st 'tatI. The task -force
meets ar-iy in closed session,
releases na minuteg-or records -

to the public or press anid has no
student reprosentation., ,

Documents from. (he com-
mittee show that théè tâsk forces
was set up Ilast.Auiust through-
an agreement between the
Chairman of thé, Council of
Educatio>n Minsters (CEM) and
Secretary' of Stat Hugh

*Faulikrier. at the-îiitiative -of

<Acoýrdngto orie docu-
ment.akècl, 'dreift.mandate"

the pesipose of. the task force is
to,-"giýve immediate considera-
Vion qt.h ose changes-nocessary
in éxistînj. fderal plans for.
studenitad-i'stance in arder ta'
t*irg therri inta lino with ex-
isting' neéds and'educational.
patterns," Tho task.force is le.
report its -fi ndiigs next, Augu$tr
and. make cocommontdations ta,
CEM. also a closed boqdy. and ta,

*the Secveta ry of $tale in OttaWa.
Bob Buckinghamnofthe

Breakîngi< sawie
Have you ever felt that your

:)oetry. short storîes. or plays
iave been good enough ta
print? Gacod enough ta print and
make mfoney .on? Good in anyý
case? have you ever consideted'
wvriti ng a s a career? I'mean
serious 'writing, writing for a
living.-

1 f you have entertairied any,
of these wild fancies. and you
feel vour mateial is good
enough for.publishing. there is
always the question of who ta
serid it ta fo 'r judgement. -and

-howone breaks irtothiswriting
business. How doyouà get that
first story published. the one
thàt WiliItenid editors clamour-
ing for more. the -onie that
asserts Vour professionalism?

LteraV magazines are-the
answer.

These underbudgeted.
ofteri lftbuôdering publications
are Us ually.thé firstmearis by
which nev-w riters are printed.
There are a great number of
them tjroghouiCanadaone of
thprm. White Pelica.n is printed
on thiscampus.

Last week a representation
of editors f rom four of Canada's
leadirig litorary periodicals
visited- the university in cari-
juncétiôn WIth 'Short Story

e,. \

Canada Week" ta explain. what
literary periodicals try ta- do.
how editors react ta literature
given themn. and how young
writers can get involved i n týe
profession of writig.

S Kent Thomnpson. *Fiction
Editor of the Fddlehead in Ngw:
Brunswick. and also a reputabto
writer hFrnself. explained that
his magazine. ailthough it is.
*Canada's lorigest-running,
periodical. it is a Carad-çoun-

cil grant thet. allows its con-
tinued .existonce.

'T-here is no, way we cari
possible make money," he saîd
emph-asizing '(ala'ng with
laudetory' comments on the

9oo.dwî.9 [ererosity. etc. of the
Can da urCo wich had a
representetive chairing the dis-
cussion) that these influences
have. an- affect on 'what tne
maâgazine prints.- '

conUnued on pa.ge

Appeal upheld,

Candldacy rteîetat
.Wayne Chase's candidacy-

in the upcamirig presidentiat
electiari has bèen ratif ied by DIE
Board, following his appeal of
returning off icer Bruce',Noy's
decision ta disallaw him from
running.

1.Ney,- had - disqualified
Chase's nomination for the
office of Students' Union presi-
dent on the grounds of illegaf
eî.ectioneering in Gateway.

Aôcording, ta By-Law No .
300. no eloctioneering cari be
carried out until a week priai' ta
the eloction,

Asubmission by C hase to

Gateway's Electiori Forum
column was.printed Jan. 28, but
it was not pravon either that
iChase had interided his article
ta be' prnted early. or that
Gateway. had- intended ta
jegpardize his'candidacy.

DIE Board therefore cari-
cluded that it Was a series af
errors on. the part of Chase for
not statipg the proposed date of
printing. ànd.of Gateway for nat
bolieving the articte was seriaus-
in ntature.-

"After havying solicited cari-
paigri articles frarr candidates

National Union of Students
(NUS),,Wrot .e 'ta the CEM on
December 4..1974 4tating jthat
NUS -bas learnïed that the
Council of Educaeion Minisfers
is. corisiderilng -ýrp.asing
changes i the oxisting federal

.plans for -studont assistance"
* nd réquesting that students be
represented' .in * these
deliberations.

The ,réply f rom CEM
*Secretary Generaf- Maurice
licher made -roference.ta.
~ongoing studios_ regar ding.

*passible- changes in ei sting
student assistnace schemnes"-
but gave no indiçation of the
existence ofthé high-levltask
force set up Iast August..

Richer rejected th~e
possibility of studeni represen-
tation on the . CEM because.
"Council polrcy precludes
representatiori on oui' com-
mittees by professional orother
interest groups."-'

1cari-assure Yom,. however..
that the provinc ial authôrities

S.uppoôrtý
Whatsigname

ENS - The fac.uîty the Un-
ivorsity of Letbridge are pretty,
,,distressed ebeLit this .year's
*sophomore class ta say.nathirig
of, the *way the univorsity
pi'esident feels. .

tIn a photgraph-name
a.ssociation test. onFy one-third
of. the studerits were able ta
identify a phctograph of Unîver-
sity -Ptesident William Beckel.
wvho's been -in cifflce. for four

»years -

Beckel probably shouldnt
feell toa slighted. ,,-Nare of' the
students recognized 'Speciàl
Watergate Prosecutdi' Leon
Jaworski.'

Student iob'
..opportunities
overseas

eideration to'thd students' con-, lta tdrt r akn o
cerris and this. in'tufl'i.is
reflècted in, the deliberations of summer Jobs-...an rflerestir$g
the counciV."he o sid ideaistoc6ns ider the posiluli'-

He advîsed that students in ty of a wortcing holiday abroat.
conttwedon pge 2Many people would lîke.ta

.. Ortilsedflqg 2 -travel in Europe, but are put -off'
by th'e cost.,On.bf the advan- -
tages of a working holiday is-
that you only, need ta consider
the air fare intyQur budget - tbe
rest of the time yçu are earnin.g.
Salaries are considorablitowlr.

on a first corne -'f irst served than in Canada, but they a'ýe
basig." states a DIE Board enuhttveo.ad ay

-memo. "and having.received an jobs inclu'de free 'accommoda--
article ctoarly submiltted for use tion and board. Another gréât
in that column. it doos nat 4eem advantage of havrng a job is-thýr
reasoriable thçit anyv article you become partof the sce4,*>:
should.disquatify its authar." anid nat just arinojloaker or-

.After hearing thîs news. tourist, Yau get tà know, the"'
Chase made his official, non- country ahd, the peole.mak

-election press statement, not new f riends. 'and. rijoy a Whoee
intonded for election purposes: new set af expériences. If you
'Wel, now. lot me saythis about want ta travet 4fter thé. job 'isý

that:it is certaiily a particularl'y finishad. youoré well placed for'
pleasurable privilege tabe able. -visiting other parts af Europq.
ta participate. in this particular- Now do you find a'job?; k
election at this particular junc- .Tarorito-fi rm affers twoi services
ture in this particulartime." Pff-

t "IWonder

Tom Wrigh
r . ' -
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STUDENT AID from page 1

those provinces "where such
input has not yet been arrang-
ed" might obtain representation
"by addressing the minister
responsible for higher educa-
tion.

As set up in August, the task
force consists of represen-
tatives of the federal govern-
ment and of all provinces except
Quebec. According to the
minutes of the November
meeting, Quebec may have
already dropped out of the
discussions. Quebec operated
its own student aid plan and
does not participate in the
Canada Student Loan Plan.

The full term of reference
-contained in the draft mandate,
which are believed to be incor-
porated into a letter of agree-
ment between CEM and
Faulkner,"in order of priority of
consideration and action" are:
to give immediate considera-
tion to those changes necessary
in existing federal plans for
student assistance in order to
bring them in line with existing
needs and educational
patterns, including such
problems as aid to -part-time
student; varying concepts of
need (i.e. married students);
debt problems for lower socio-
economic groups; age of ma-
jority and parental responsibili-
ty; repayment patterns,
including concepts of
forgiveness. to establish with
federal representatives the
probable tirme frame withing
which the various changet
identified can be made, and tc
set in motion specific steps ir
those areas which can be rapid-
ly accomplished. to study
'possibilities of co-ordinating,
and rationalizing the variety
of existing federal student sup-
port patterns, i.e. Canada Stu-

dent Loan Plan; Manpower
training allovances; OTA;
Carada Assistance Plan. to
study and report on other
proposais for student
assistance which might ul-
timately replace or substantially
modify existing plans.

Our provincial represen-
tative on the task force is P.A.
Tientzen (Alta.).

R.J. Lachappelle of the
Secretary of State in Ottawa is
the other co-chairman of the
task force. Other federal
representative include F.C.
Passy, Chief of the Guaranteed
Loans Administration, Dept. of

Finance and P. Skippon of the
Privy Council.

The Secretariat of the task
force consists of M. Demisch
and Y. Habib, stationed at the
CEM offices in Toronto.

The total. cost of the task
forcewhichwill meetforfivefull
days through the year, is es-
timated at $9,000 and is shared
by the CEM and the federal
government.

The next meeting of the task
force is scheduled for Feb. 13 in
Ottawa. The meeting is closed
to the press.

BREAKING INmfrom page 1
Because of its long term

standings (other publications
usually dissolve within about
f ive to ten years) the Fddlehead
had become "an institutional
magazine" which means it con-
siders very heavily the works of
writers already established.

"We d>n't4 publish ex-
periments less they are a
success."

Sheila Watson of White
Pe/ican also commented on the
grim financial situation of
literary magazines, as well as
the great amount of literature
the publication receives from
prospective writers.

She says she hkes to be as

U of C strike supporters to court
Calgary (CUP) The

executive of the University of
Calgary Students' Council has
been taken before a student
court for supporting a campus
workers' strike. -

Five councillors brought
charges to the U of C Judiciary
Board (The Student Association
Court) Jan. 29, claimingfthatthe
executives' actions were "un-
constitutional".

Council has already cen-
sured the three executive
members for releasing a state-
ment of support, and for closing
the student-run games area
during the strike.

n commenting on the
charges academic vice-
president, John Savary said,
"most likely it (the charge) is a
political thing."

The executive members
have admitted privately that
they will be seeking re-election,
while at least two af the coun-
cillors pressing cha.rges will
contest the executive seats in
the U of C's March elections.

If the Judiciary Board finds

the defendants ouilty, it has the
option to- prohibit them from
seeking re-election.

The issue of whether the
strike should have been sup-
ported was dealt with in a
council meeting, Jan. 14. At
that time, the council
repudiated the actions of the
executive, with some coun-
cillors making statements to the
effect that strikes were "im-
moral."

Striking support workers
and member of the Civil Service
Association of Alberta (CSA)
more JOBS from page 1

which can help 'solve that
problem. The first is a unique
program called SummerJobs in
Europe, which guaranteesyou a
job before you ever leave
Canada. This eliminates all the
worry about finding work and
getting permits, and you 'can
take off right after .exams are
finished. The countries
available are Britaia, France and
Switzerland, and a varied selec-
tion of jobs includes hotel and
farm work, conservation,
archaeological digs, secretarial
and family help. There is a fee of
$125, which may sound high,
but it includes 4 days o'rienta-
tion with accommodation in
London or Paris, in addition to
making aIl the job
arrangements.

were exerting pressure upon
the Alberta government to in-
crease the budget allotment for
the university. The administra-
tion of the university stated
during the strike that they
supported in principle the
workers.

The three-day strike was
ended by an injunction Jan. 13
which forced the support staff
back to work.

The 'Judiciary Board will
hand down its decision upon
the student executives' action,
before February 3.

arrange their own job, or want
to work in other countries, the
same firm offers a world-wide
directory of summer job oppor-
tunities, which gives informa-
tion on 50,000 vacancies in 40
countries. The book lists details
of jobs and salaries, gives
addresses of employers, and
tells you about passport and
work permit requirements. Each
employer has specifically asked
for his job information to be
included in the 1975 edition, so
the directory is accurate and
up-to-date. The Directory of
Overseas Summer Jobs costs
$6.20 includ;ng postage. and
for those who have the time to
write to prospective employers
and make their own
arrangements, the book is a
aood value.

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 S.U.B.

PHONE 433-8244

CALGARY CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS

will be
i nterviewi ng teacher

applicants
for

school year 1975-76
the week of February 3

Please contact:
Canada Manpower Centre

for application and
confirmation of interviews

nice to writers as she can,
having experienced the emp-
tiness of a rejection slip. As
happens with almost ail
publications the great amount
of literature received requires
that the editors choose onlv
what they feel is the bestoffered
and therefore she can unders-
tand the feeling a writer has
when a certain work is rejected.

' Carolyn Heath, who assists
with Grain in Saskatoon, says
their board of editors is very
attuned to the needs of new
writers, and tries to send back,
along with "rejected" material
comments on why the editors
felt they should not publish it.

"There's nothing socially
bad about a rejection slip," she
said.

Grain, she said, tries to
adhere to strict guidelines, time
regulations which dictate that
the editors must try to get ail the
submissions either accepted or
refused within a month, as well
as mandatory inputfrom at least
three editors in every work.

Of editors, Heath was the
only one who made specific
references to her own personal
tastes in writing: "I hate being
preached at, I hate sentimentali-
ty, and obscurity in writing."
Other than that, she appeared
fairly open to anything else.

Robert Weaver of Tamarack
Review said his choices in
literature were made "by pure
instinct", and the others present
agreed with this view.

He also was appreciative of
the negative effects of rejection
slips, but Tamarack was unable
to make comments on each of
the works they received
because of their great number.
Therefore they designed a letter
to replace the impersonal slip,
'"which in effect became a
formai rejection slip, but at least
its signed."

- He doesn't like having
-authors reading their material
to him, making reference to "a
difficult experience" he had
when Pierre Burton once read
him a musical play.

There were a number of
questions from the floor, and
the basic consensus the
answers provided was that ail
the editors were very keen on
introducing new writers into the
field, but they will generally
have to play by the same es-
tabalished rules the "pros" do,
and if you're good, you're
published, and. published
proudly.
CALCULA TORS from page 1
contrary by these "dealers" the
service wait will be longer than
10 days. According to the
manager of the Ontario depot
there may be a wait of up to
three months >because of the
influx of these calculators on
the Canadian market.

This U.S. company does not
seem tIo have much regard for
Canadians as either customers
or dealers. They have no firm
marketing policy and none
appeard to be forthcoming as
yet.

You may get a "good deal"
now, but with the dumping on
our market will the service and
quality be as good as before?

"If you buy one of these,"
says Fleming, "or any calculator
make sure you get any claims
about service or replacement in
writing, from the'management
ofthe store,.and eventhenkeep
your fingers crossed."

Transcendental
Meditation

FREE LECTURE

4 FEB., 8 P.M.

Tory Building - 14th Floor
Graduate Students

Lounge

m

Students' Union CINEMA

SUNDAY, FEB. 9

s UPPTIM
ACTRESS

cLAuE JUTR S

KAMOURASKA
directed by Claude Jutra, celebrated for
"Mon Oncle Antoine'.

35 MM
Two Shows

Doors at 6 & 8:45
Feature at 6:30 & 9:30

speciam sentatn
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Chuckwagon races
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Team effort

.0

oAl-

Pas, the Lifesaver??

Here he is, King Louleil

12 beer in 41 seconds
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Literary prophylactic
Will the cultured aristocrat who has managed to

destroy the myth that U of A- students are liberal
thinkers (or thinkers at Il) please step forward from
among his blond, blue-eyed anonymous f rends under
whose camouflage he-s been hiding and take his place
on the dias of distinguished locals, so that the rest of us
can leer at you?-

1 speak. of course, of the literary prophylactic A.
Bunker (for Iack of a better name). who has managed to
scribble in childish grandeur "down with gooks- and
other such memorablia on the washroomn walls in SUB.

Such insight!
Such depth!
Such affirmation of white supremnacy!-
Goto it«Bunker! Let us aIl seeyourtr'ue colors!\ Why

hide yQurself? We ail woutd like to knovW ând talkwitý'a
man who can appeal to such a great majority of people.
After al. "-fuck off gooks" epitomfises so efficiently the
mentality of the majority here.

This man is a danger, but a danger to whom?
Well, aside from being a source of irritation to the

janitorial staff who have ta- scrape it off the walls, it is a
source of disgust for anyone who likes to think his
fellow students are intelligent.

You, Bunker: are definitely flot.
You, Bunker, are a hunk of shit.
Felowstudents, watch ouIt for this guy. He can be

described as white, ýcaucasian, university age, but not
of university intelligence. He is dangerously armed
with a-red felt pen.

He is lurking among you.
Greg Neiman

Sex
attraction
1 would like to emphasize a

point which 1 take for granted as
being quite ordinary. but have
recently come to the conclusion
that it.is one of which many
people are stilî upaware. This
point is that people can actually.
be very-comfortable and at-
tracted Iorniembers of the
opposite sex without being
sexually attracted to them. They
like spending time doing things
for an~d with each other. like
"dropping in for tea and a chat."
and are genuinely interested in
the ups and downs in the other's
life. They enjoy attending sports
and social events and having
meals together. and become
close friends. yet still have no
desire to, sleep with each orher.
And f urthermore, they continue
to be good friends even after
one or both f ipd mates,,this
occurring without jealousy or
resentment.

The kind of reiationship 've
just described does happend
and people who haven't ex-
perienced it are missing
something pretty wonderf ul. If it
is offered to you. be receptive;
relax and accepti t without
suspicion and without deman-
ding. more. You'Il soon realize
that you're sharing sornething
speciaý'ond - that's allright'

LK. Petro

Sus rider
This letter is in response to,

one Mrs. 1. MacDonnell. who
complains tbat young Universi-
ty students do not offer seats to
older women and men in crowd-
ed busss. Ah! Her letter is
signed offwith a "Mrs." before
her, name. and presumnably she
is/was married and has young
and old offpsprings in herfami-
ly. . .-

If Mrs. MacDonell demnands
that any student offer her a seat
in a crowded bus durig eak
hours. then. why. OH WzY.did
she bear children of her 'own

The academic comrnunity
has long been a bastion in the
defence of the right of free
speech. the dictum that any
individual- may expound his-
views -in any public forum
available to hlm by right. flot by
the icense or permhission or any
King, Bureaucrat. or Prirhe
Minister -such exposition of
ideas being subject only to the
censure and control of the
speakers own taste and. the
lawsconcerning defamation.

This is a natural enough
stance in a communrty where
the free and unfettered expres-
sion of ideas is the precious
coin of the*re alm. Occasi onally,
in this defenice. the academic
community has had to'adopt an
aw *kward and uneasy posture
sàmetimes an .everr arn-
barrassing dne. Thus.
defenders of f rée speech fiid
themselves, as in Berkeley dur-
ing the '6O'ý. supporting even
actively fighting for, such
inanities as the-right to say four
letter words in public! More
re cently, the cause.celebre of
f ree speech advocates has been
the on-screen. antics. of one
Linda Lovelace.,

1I don't for one second
believe that the advocates of
f ree, speech find anything of
value in these enterprisesworth
supporting in and of 'itself.
Rather. it is the symbolism
involved. lndeed. Mr. Damiano
(I cant remember his first
name). the producer of the
Linda Lovelace adventure
series. w(hife being pressed for
justification of pornography on
the UnderAttack program some
weeks ago. refused outright to
offer any justification of por-
.nography, per se. on anything
other than the symbolic level.

. Damiano candidly admitted
that he. himself. thought ithat
what he put on the screeh wsa
disgusting in and -of itself. Yet.
he felt, almost compelled to
produce such spectacles in
order to push the system' and
test its limits; He appears to
be lieve that. unless one can say.
or. in his case, show absolutely
anything in thé media without

who,-will then by Mathusian
geometric progression
reproduce thèmselves 'and
cause a crowded society which
may share common bonds of
kinship. but always living in
alienation scrambling for
possession.and plunder for self-
gratification? 1

SMy suggestion to this Mrs.
MacDonell' is that she may just
refrain herself from making
complaints regarding young
men like ourselves. and if she
could livethe lifewithout having
c'iidren - oh. glory be, howvast
the country' and how plentiful
the seats woutd be just waiting
to be warmed up by her ample
bottom!

From a colored student-
of U of A and a

daily commuter in the
Big Red Mammoth called ETS.

READER.
C'-OMMENT

fear of legal censu. e. than one is
flot truly f ree and one does flot
truly have the right. of free
speech. If there is somepoint
beyond which one cannot go
without the government step-,
ping in and saying, "HoId it
boys. that's a little more tha n we
wiII tolerate". then you must
realize that everythirýg else you
may say up to that* point of
resistance is equally tolerated. If
indeed the 're is such a point
then f ree speech is a chimera: It
is flot f ree speech. it is tolerated
speech; it is flot the >advocation
of views by right' but rather by
permission..

Whether one accepts
Damiano's justification of what
he dfoes ai face value or flot is of
no consequen_5e; it is true that
wyhat is -important about being
able to produce and show a
Deep Throat is the the sym-
bolism involved in the act. the
de facto assurance that there is
no such point of resistance. ttiat
there are no such limits.

So it is with gun-control
legisiation.

Senate- BillS-14 proposes
to c6nfiscate hand-guns and
prohibit the private ownership
of' such. artifacts 'in -Canada.
Ostensively. the Bill ig being
pushed- as a crime-control
meaSure but the rather, enuous
and dubious link between gun-
o wnership and crime gives one
cause to wonder. Even'rif such a
ink could be uneq4jivocally

established the Bill should be
opposed on syrnbolic grounds.

The dividing line between
democracçy. aht d tyranny is. of
certaînty,. a narrow: one.
Freedom is an incredibly fragile
construct; IT ISSO INTERTWIN-
ED.WITH TRADITION AND THIS
SYMBOLISM I've been'talling
bout that I arn constantly sur-
prised that is has any.staying
power. whatsoever.

I am disappointed in a
recent oversight of your sports
editor. Last weekend. from the
23rd to the 26th, the U of A was
hosting a Golden Bear Racquet-
'bail Tournament. Over 1 50
people were entered. among
whom were the Canadian
National B. champion. and
some of the topplayers- in the
province. There was no mention
in the Gateway of this tourný -
ment., Other sports are give n
coverage by you. Whynot rac-
ciuetbali?

Heide Holst
Arts 3

A free society, in myview, is
caught on the horns of a pretty
nasty dilemna: goverfiment is
required to maintain civiliza-
tion. yet, government itself' is
the greatest threat to civiliza-
tion. (Need I go further to justify
this last, than to mention the
word 'W'atergate'<. -

.-Government has been. us.
and always will be an organiza-,
tion which has a'monopoly on
the legal use of force. Granted.
government is elected by a
majority. but remember it en-
forces laws. In essence. the
modus operandi of government
reduces to the- following
algorrthm: "Do it or else we'Il
march you to jail at gunpoint."
For the concept of freedom to
have meaning it isnecessary for
the citizenry !o hvae some
control over just what it is they.
are being forced to do.

Free speech as a first line of
defence against the tyrannical
usurpation of power. permits
the mounting of public opinion
against the government if it
goes further than the people are
willing to let 'it go. Free speech is
moral suasion. moral pressure.
electoral pressure. The action of
f ree speech reduces to this
algorithm: "You guys in'Ottawa
shouldn't do that; -its not nice.
ifs not moral. and if you keep on
doing what you're doing. we're
goi ng to vote you out of off iceY~

This algorithm workswell in
many societies. but only under
the condition that the goverfi-
ment is willing to abide by the
dictates of the electoral.,
rpoéess. What if they say "to hell
with your elections" and put
troops on every block a
circumsta.nce which is not un-
usual in the course of liuman
history then' what? What if
Richard Nixon had read Seven
Days In May?

1-Free speech isn't worth a
damn in these circumstances
and people are forced to a more
fundamental. defence -of
freedom. You either buckle
under to tyranny or you revoit.
The right to bear-arrns ts.the
sym bol of-the right to revoit.
This symbol always before
goverfiment. reminding them
that-the y are in office onlybythe
leave and permission of the
people who elected them; they
are therefore on evèr-constant
notice that they are the-ser-,
vants, flot the masters. of the
people.

If the citizenry relinquishes
the rLght to bear arrns. then
realîze that. at lIeast symnbolical-
Iy. they are relinquishing their
mastery over the governrnent.

In light of ail this. it'is my
fer'vent hope that the academic
community protests the very
idea of this Bill as loudly. as
vigorously. and as eloquentîv as
they have protested in-
fringements of the right of free
speech. I fear that if people
remain silent the full effects of
this Bil's passage wonr.'t be seen
for nine vears.

Brent Bissell
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On the front page of the
January 28, 1 975 issue of The
Gateway reference is made to
revised requirements in the

~' Facuity of Educatian. Because
some students who are now*in
first or second year in a facuity
other than Education wii con-
sider entering the Facuity of
Education at a later date, i
wouid like to expiain the
proposais which were endorsed
by GFC on January 27.

1 . There wiii be no change
in the requirementsfor students
who enter with first degrees
infieids other than Education
untii May 1 976. -After degree-
students who enter our Facutty
for 1975-76, therefore kwii
compiete, the present re-
quirements - 51/2 co'urses nor-
maly taken between September
and April.

2. Contrary to rumor, the
changes that wii be effective in
May 1976 wiinorequire-after
degrees" students to spend two
years in the Facuity of Educa-
tion before they are certified to
teach in eiementary or secon-
dary schools. To be
recommendedtothe Mînsterof
Education for certification,
students wili have to compiete
7, 8 or 9 professionai education
full courses ,nc/uding the
equivaient of a semester of
practicum. Normaily, secondary
education majors wii have to
compiete 7 full courses and
eiementary education majors
wii have to compiete 9 fuit
courses. For many students the
extension of the certification
program wiii be oniy one.spring
or summer session.

3. In many facuities. for
exampie Arts, students maytake
some work in Education for
credif toward the first degree.
To a maximum of 2 fult courses,
appropriate courses in Educa-
tion taken as part 6f the first
degree wiII count as credit for
certification. Consequentiy.

some students wii be able to
sa tîis fy t he remaîning
professionai educatîoî re-
quirements durîng one
academic session.

4. Those students in-
tprested in a B.Ed. degree as a
second degree wii be requîred
to compiete 10 full courses
beyond the fîrst degree.
Courses taken after the first
degree to meet the certification
requirement wiII be credîted
toward the B.Ed. degree. A
secondary education major,
therefore, who takes two ap-
propriate courses in Education
as part of his B.A., wiil be
requîred to compiete oniy 5
addîtîonai full courses beyond
the B.A f0 be recornmended for
certification (now 51/2 courses)
and wii be requîred to complete
10 Oadditionai fuit courses
beyond the B.A. to be
recommended for the B.Ed.
degree (now 101/2 courses).

5. Those students eiectîng
to transfer into the facuity of
Education for the 4 year B.Ed.
degree asafirstdegree>shouid
make that decision- not later
than the summer preceding the
thîrd year of university study.
Regardiess of the number of
courses taken before the stu-
denttransfers into the Facuity of
Education. each student wili be
required to compiete a
minimum of 10 full courses
whie regîstered in Edl,,cation in
order to qùaiify for the B.Ed.
degree.

These changes are
necessary because by 1 976 we
shait be înciudîng the
equivatent of a semester of field
practîcum as part of the re-
quirements outlined above. i
very much appreciate thîs op-
portunity to describe the
changes which wii affect future
Iafter degree- students who are
now in the first or second year of
three year degree programs or
n the first, second or thîrd year
of four year degree programs.

R.L. Ware
Associate Dean

Student Programs and Records
Faculty cf Education

Candidates

ln the past two issues of
Gateway -Jan. 28 and 30, i have
moted some partîcuiariy in-
terestîng things. In the Jan. 28
issue, the edîtoriai (by none
other than one of the presîden-
tiai candidates, Bernie Fritze)
the issue of the SUB Theatre
beîng used as a lecture theatre
was dîscussed. Joe McGhîe, our
1973-74 presîdent, was
chicized and made to look as

thuhhis concern for the
student body was minimal. At
teh tîme this issue of te Gateway
was published, Im sure few

-~

.s,..

students were aware that Fritze
and McGhîe were to be op-
ponents in. the coming S.U.
eiections.

The candidates for the
varî-ous siates were published in
the next issue of Jan. 30 on
page one. Upon turnin'g to page
4 i found 3 letters by members
of the Fritze siate published on
the editoriai page. One of these
etters one in particular by Ruby
Remenda, from the Services
Policy Board and candidate for
vp services in the upcoming
election. colors McGhie and hîs
present counci n pretty dark
coiors.

1 fînd it rather hard f0
beiieve that the publishîng of
these letters against McGhie.
was .pureiy coîncidentai. 1 find
these tactics pretty iowv and oniy
an exampie of cheap polîtîcai
campaigning on the part of the
Fritze siate. It s rather late in the
game for Frtze to relinquish hîs
posit ion of editor now that lie
has used it and the Gatewayas a
means of campaigning to his
own advantage!

Coileen Linneberg-

Bgroad
horizons

As the sports edîtor of The
,Gatewa y, 1 wouid expect you to
have a rather broad horizon
concernin g campus sporting
activîties. However, your
edîtoriais do not seem to in-
dîcate this. Vrtuaiiy every
editoriai you have wrîtten thîs
year has concerned.hockey (at
severai leveis). Now 1 am not
sayîng hockey is not interesting.
but there are aiso other sports
going on on campus that
deserve publicity,

Most editorsliîke to have
comments on their edîtorials.
and i am sure you. are. no
different.

Thank you for taking tîme to
read thîs.

Kathy Moore
Arts 4
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WISkIo,.s eicinesh0

arts 'heyIl doanything tàhook
.a few fans," gxplains,.P.laybcày
maýazine about Dr. lfok. and
the Mediciie shôw. -rbey
spend mast of their time -blaw-
ing the minds of groupies, cops,
andsttageiiahds."

ODr: Hook's raunchyrock 'n
rafil septet -will be: comiing ta
'Edmonton "today, (Tuesday the

*41,h) for a concçert performance
as p5art of a tour graup that
includés Wishbone Ash as the

* hadlineis. and a British rock.
group called. Carr)el as the
warm-.up band.

How good will the show be?
W' ~ It's got to be real' good.
V Since Dr. Hook got their picture

on the caver of Rolling Stone,
they've been working hard with
Most of their energies spent on
the road,"with a few breaks for
-studio work. They're a polished
impromptu. collection af hard
l iving, hard-Ioving, truck-driver
oriented musicians.with a flair
fr country rock and a deter-

minatianto liveforeverwith thie
ima'ge they've built for
themselves. Many of their songs

*and lyr'icei ate written by Shel
Silverstfein Who is renowned for
his conitributions in bath areas.

As far as Wishbone Ash ie
conceened. they. are now
prepa ring. to1 reIeaÏé ttheir sixth
album,.. following up a double
album set of live performances.
They are, ane of the most pop-
ular graups out of,.England
today and their success is 'flot of
the usual commercial type.
Wishbone Ash gained populari-
ty-through -a uni-que twin lead
guitar approach to live perfor-
mances, one,.that has remained
theïr forte even with the depar-
ture of -former band member
Ted Turner.

Forrned in the winter of
1969, Wishbone Ash pe.rsoriel
for tonight's concert are Andy
Powel and Laurie -Wisefield on
1ead guitars. with Steven Upton)
and Martin Turner on bass and
"'drums.'

Camel is thé third feature
group on this tour. They have
been together since 1972, and
have released two albums ta
date. Their music runs theJ
gamut' between English funk
and t'he b.lues. * nd if they're
receiVed as well in Canada -as
theý are in. Europe.- we'l be
hearing a lot more about them'
in the future. .

Gospel according to Gabriel
Genesis - The Lamnb Lies Down
on Broadway

After.selling England by the
pound- on the Iast Genesis
album. Peter Gabriel has
'switched hjs settung ta the goad
aid U.S.A.. vis i 'vis New York
City, Peter Gabrielis the lyricist,
Vocalist, . andi fleutist with
Genesis. -a British rock group
whose dazzling talents are slow-.
ly becomihg appreciated in
North America. The Lamb Lies
Dawn on Broadway is. 'the
graups seventh album. and
their .first douâble one. AIl t4e.
graup's more recènt albums
have been concept albums.
dealirrg. with- one specific
'therne. and this-albumn is lQ"
exception. Althâugh one can
not be entirély sure of it. Lthink
that' the theme of this album-
deals with the spiritual reformna-
tiôn of its protaganist. Rael. who
s-an impoverished Puerto Rican

living in the slurs of New York.
Gabriel and the otherspaint..à
ghastly and depressi!ng picture
of New York,, and the album has
an aura - of degradatian
thraughout.

Lyrics have always been ah
important aspect af Genesis'
music, but the singing af the
lyrics is 'even 'mare. important.
Peter Gabri'el.is an astoundin.g
vocalist. whose charismic voice
*constarnily halds the listener's
attention. e has a gaad range.,
and excellent depth: but even
mare important, he has ver-
satilityand inventiveness in hjs

handling of the, lyrics., He
eMphasizes the right wards.
and downplays the right.lines.
His lyrics are fuli-of puns and«
littie riddles. well-delivered and
sufficientlydçealt with. For really_
finding aut the unique qualities
of Peter Gabriel-,I recammend
the group's live alburli. where
Gabiel performs ane' of the.
graups' liare famous sangs,
"Get 'em Oût by Friday- 50 well

.cntbelieve it. Thàt sang is a
glôomy prophecy on the
capitalist system dest-roying'the
social' structure of England.

But. back 'ta the album in
hand. Tony Bankiý, the keyboard
artist. for Genesis,, is One of the
Most under-rated musiciens

araund: -He neyer overdaes the
electronic stuff. but when he
does use the occàsional syn-,
thesizer, he uses it well. »in a
subtie man ner. that Richie
Wakemari waurd do well ta
examine. But, u§ually, it is the

",piano. playI1ng af Banks that
really sets him apart in the rock
field.

-The rest af the gra 1up. Mike
Rutherford on' bass. Steve
Hackett on guitars., and Phil
Collirne on drums,,mare or less
bac 1k1 up Gabýriel and Banks. They
are afl- excellent musicians
though. and thèir. abitities are
apparent an ail albums.'

The Lamb,-Lies Down 'an
Broadway is a bit more rockier
than previaus albums, and the
group has experimented quite a
bit an production 'techniques
previously untouched. - Theç
group has an excellent
praducer. John Burns. Who
works with them. and.makes this
album a delight ta listen ta, with
crisp. clear. and virtuous
production.

A fine album. recommend-
ed ta aIllWho enjoy gooid rock.

PtrGaý,'rîe's lyrics provoke
tho&ight and cantraversy., as he
_proves -himself, thé best lyricist
ta emergeé on the rock scene'for
a long tirne. .1

Coruon Tiuruie

NE-ED INFORMATION?,
.GOT A PROBL-tEM

JUSTIFEEL LIKE-TM.KING?
(2*11 432-HEILP

432-5M8
g.MfruffrxM 432-4358

or drop in th7hu~'-Room 250 SUB

12 -mMidnito - Monclay to Frday
7 - midnite - Saturday ý- Sunday



theatres,
Construc tion has been contain dressing facilities for up

roceecing since December 16 to 45 actors and. the Green
the 'new Citadel theatre at its room, an1 actors'- lounge. The

-ture site just east of the main rehearsal hall wMt stage
~Centen nial llbrary. The building, and workshop facilities will also

'predicted to be the best standard' be at this level.
theatre facility in North'

ý-,America, is expected to. be Front of Theatre
Scomplete.d by April 1976.- . The glazed) in front-wilI'

~2 The new theatre - complex contain a series of balcýnies and
Swill consist of two main parts catwalks thus becoming -the

i' nown as Back of theatre and veranda or front porch of the
Front of theatre. New Citadel.' A skylight will

light the interior so the main
Back of Theatre body of the theatre wil' be

The Back of Theatre will visable at ail times.
consist of three f loors. The top - The. Main Theatre wilI
floor will contain the pr o vi de s ea t ing fo r
administration offices inludîng approximâtely 675 patrons. This
iCitadel on Wheels. -A board theatre will not contain a
roomn combined with a special balcony, it viII be one level
theatre .ibrary wilI also be seating sloping to the stage:
located on this floor. The Studio Theatre will seat

The second f loor wif I 250 people. 1 t is -bu ilt for theatre

* TM ATIAY~uesy, ebr~ry4, 197".

Nocrth-outh hr*ing -

evenmuailv be Te New Citadel is being
.4 T < t is f'over; an ex-iStingparkincjot
QI M w h~ ~il enable -theatre.»
~iep- I~'o,~ ort --edrive down into -the
[OY teaching, parking-aree and come'directly'

into the theatre.

Plans ta take the stage
production of "Sgt. Pepper's
Lonely Hearts Club Band on the
Road" on the road are al tied-
up in legai traffic. Engagements
in Philadelphia, Boston, and
Chicago aIl1 have been
indefinitely postponed, as has
the. planned soupdtrack'album
for the Beatles-based musical.
Although, the legal problems are
complex,. the lates fiffht -is
between the Robert. Stigwood
Organization vhich is producing
the play and the Beacon Theater
in New York, where the. show
has debuted. What's -more, a
disagreement between RCA and
Columbia Records about
distribution of the soundtrack
has resêlt ed in a pastponement
of the release of the album.

S9ntvi
Carly Simon lis cutting a

new album in Los Angeles with
Richard Pleiry again producing.

Swan sticks with Kris
Sucess as a solaist wilI not

lure Billy Swan >from Kris
Kristofferson,- forwhomin e has
played guitar. for seveial years.

In an -ivterview wit-h Record
World, Swan says that despite
the huge success of his song "I
Can Hielp",. he "intends ta
continue playing" with
Kristofferson.I Swan also reveals that he
wrote "Il Can Hep" - which
reoently hit. number one on the.
national singles charts - in about

-- 30 minutes. -There was nothing
tt inspired me to wrte it,".he

said. "I sure didn't expect it to
be a hit like it is."

-"Hey, Mr. Trambourinu Ma9n"
. The study of contertpbrary

mugiciens às: writers and
important- figures in the history
of American cultura is slowly
gaining momentum, with, many
universities Arounid the country,
offerinig. classes, in popular'
culture.

-One of the latest of these-
offerings is a oneday
sympo§1 'um entitled _"Hey- Mr.
Tambourinq - an: -A Tribute to
Bob Dylan,".the Uriversity of
California at Berkeey'sY
Ektension -Programf. Jack
McDonough of Biliboard wiHi
lead the study *of Dylan as writer,
and shaper of hisory.-

Simon recording
Paul Simon is -currenitly jn.

the studios -working -up a new
album for Columia.

Beach BÔys ready
.Rhythm guitarist AI Jardine

reports that the -Beach Boys-
have completed wýorW on their-
next studio albuml and that he is
warking ce a new musical ro;ect
abot tNorthern ealifornia. AI î-
also putting together. a banijo
work catled Eoggy Mountain
Breakdowri." Meanwhile.- he
reports that the'Beacýh Boys are
considering a European tour-
sometime this year.

Stones tour Iikely
Mick, Jagger tells Rolling

Stone magazine_ that « he
expects the Rolling Stones wil!
play the U.S. this sprine. Says
Jagger, We have got American
dates coming up, about May
and we'il be touring
extensively, next spring. We'il
be anriouncing the exact -dates
fairly soon,- 1 think."

The department of, mUsic's,,.
serIes of free evening conoerts in
Convocation H'ail resumes

MnaFebryary'10 et 8 pýn.
with à,recital ôf chamber MUSIC.."
Students in the department of
music wil11 present the recital-

Ryan Selberg; ocellist, wMI
play at a staff recital Thursday,
February 13 et 8 p.m.,

,The. third conoert in the
series of four featuring the violin
and piano sonatasof Beethoven

ischeduled for Friday,
February 14 at 8 p.m. Helrnut

x-_Brauss and. Lawrence- Fisher,
piranists,- wili play the three
sonates, Op' 30.-
,' . ,n Sunday, February 16 et
8 9.m. the explorations series.
wili perform Miguel Sandoval's
Cantos de Espana;, .-Forsyth's
Wind and Rain; Seiber's
Chamber Cati:tata; three
fragments from James Joyoe's
Portrait of the Artist as a Young
Man; Casella:-s Serena-ta for
clarinet, bassoon, trumpet, violin
and à-ce 110; .Zmmrman's
Psaimkonztert for choir -and
instrumnens; and- Archer's-
Sonata for oboe and1 piano,.,*

-Ail se4eéctionhs willI bëe
performed by the staff. 8
studonts -of the, departqment of,
music..

.An nefirg of èM4art wHil
b. hoardorxay, f:ebruury 17*t8.
p.me TheSinfSnla- onoertanteè

The 'first Wonen's nter-
national.,Rock -Musio FeeIiial'

-erly-ti srn -tivstelt t
l ie, in 1.v jith çrilM
-Wotïien's v'è« wîlg 'i%4lne

-seven- -or eiUfft Clinro-
acts ~otto b. ,abnôùnced.

-Y Among those -considering
invitations 'to perforrn at the

_,lestivat- are Maria- Muldaur,
ý'Gcaýe: ick. Linda - Rorist*adt.
Joan Baez. Mèlaitie. Suzi
Quatro* 'and, Fanny.

The' festival will be a
"celebriation of women in rock.
more than a feminist move-
ment," accordinig-toa-Celene
Varga Pinera, director of t-he
sponsoring group ALCý
Protiucciones Artisticàs of. Mex-
icali and Calexico.'The event
was. scheduled for. Tijuan

-because thée Unitéd Nationi's
Women's' Conference :WiIi be
held i-n MÏxiCo ->in June. -

The Meecan government is
'sppftng the festival which

WiIl be staged at, the 25.000
seat- bullring -at the -beach *ust
weit of Tijuania. It wtll-be held
eitt'iMach',20 or April 5., the
-Secfîc datàe to be announced

in E f Fat major for violin, viola
and -orchestra and. the Piano
,Concerto in E flat major>-K. 449
.wjll be played by sotoists David
.Zweifel,' violin, Marywayne

Buàsh,> vi ola,-, and Janiet Scott,
piano. They willl be accompanied
W, the St. Cecilia Chamber
Orchestra..

Concerto Wo.rkshop
Concerts featuring student
soloists from the, department of
music accompantiel by the.St.
Cecilia Orchestra will- be held
thursdaY, February 2r antd'
Friday, February 21. The

starting time for- both
-performances is 7 p.m.- ..

1-Pianist Alexandra Munn,
- associate,-professor of 'music at
,the University of Alberta, will
present the second in a series of
threy,. lecture-recitals ehtitted
Recuerdos de Espana. -The
lecture-recital wiII be held in
Room 1-2? Fine Arts Centre on
Sunday, February 23 at 2:30
p:m. Miss Mw'wiwill be assisted
by Ernesto Lejano,-.Pianist.

AIl concert and. free and.
open to the pubtiç.-

Kelth DUgby wbenuls

The Citadel The4tre, has
appointed Keth- Digby; as'tte-,
Director ôf the tiheatrës tdÙring -c sy.tb'Ct4cR

season. T~ok4çtf

lvi,. -- '

ed fortiyeài'bythe Univérsity of
AIrA Pr"ý41*\s"ufIrg tg-FI
his Md .ter 1 s-degre.to f111 the,
position. :For. thé past three
years. tiý e,_has -,been -gj;vtn
workshops, for the Alberta

SGovëe,4,entei5 Departrnient of
Youthr Cuture-aOd -Recreati.on,
throiugho-t lb. province, ca.ver-'

inq p,î.de:-are:in, ,theatre
teehn'tqme for the colnmunity

'tis-Mr. Digby's secondvyear
ýwith '- the - E,-itadel's Drama
Workshops. and he wiII also be'
taking ovçr f rom Irene Watts the
Dire-ctorsh-ip 'of -these-
Workshops. The Young. Players
have deveioped under his
guidance improvisational
chitdrens' shows which have
beeo perfo rmed in 'several Ed-
monton* libraries, an-d are-
currently. working on mor 'e
formai scripts - also for produc->
lion.

-Mr. Digby has appeared for
-Edmronton's Theatre 3, playing
varlous rotes -in Winid in the
WVillws, and . enny in The
Homnecomning. -For the Walter-.
date T heatre he. played Mr'.
Srnith tin The Ba/d Soprano and.
directed a Day in the Death. of
Joe Egg..;- ,1

"I feel that 1 am rnoving into
a position -whicIh h-as aiready
estabUshed a -very high st.an-
dard. anýIl witl te rijaking?,every.
ehde moustomrainta-n thesame

ides."he ses."But 1I also

my. own '-ides. for youtig
auigices,"'

Iea,'e of -leilmen:ian
lobiT9 1f.rwifd ta O ppor-'

W' _1 ýdOiiiga vaiiÏtvi-
-e*aiPÉ_ojêotý in 'bath -the

Ar"i. of teaehi ng anddrctr
- hopefuly not only in Alberta.

fleading. writing and adaptirtg-
Sçripts are high on mhy, tst--ef
açtivities, and 'an 'opp.ortunity0t
see what is- be.irg dort
eisewhere. I feel it is iMportanýt
from time to, time tos.step back
and take a f resh look -at one's.
career - and 1975 is myyear for
doicg just that!" Irene 4bas
directed the Citadel-on-Wheets
campany for silx seasons.

Keith 'Digby is'- aurrent.y
working on nextyear's progair,
and wiIl be auditioninig for the--

'eescompleny late -in
February.

i - ~.' ~*Oigby

rocknte
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1.0-w to Bc sait, on wk*nd
f ~by Clif Laey
Pendes 50 - Thundorettes 54
Pandas 5É1 - Thundeattes 57

1The U ofA Pandas had a
good chance to score two upset
victories over the IJB3c'-
Thunderettes -in Wome,s-
baskétbaill'action this pi#t
Weekeri, buti -ouldn't -speg
çither, gamre. énd-they si é9wd.

e . -f uiikher d n e
dings. -

Tkis lookocl prômSkflý
F riday -as the Pndas, 1t epfec
wth top plact UBC. Tliey
fatered a bit in the early- going.
but showed a nqw maturity
through the rest of the f irst haîf.

Albertas game is baîttoôn-,
trot, and for the most part they
played their.garrne. At haîf time
UBC led 28-22:"but Aberta had
showri composure and looked
âbte làcontiol'UBC's big th reat,

-, 6 hesecond half, they
Ïtriedhàrd toa close the gap. and
wjth .f'or minutes left,. the
Pandas burned up the court.
They putiq-d to within 2 points of

~,the-T.tti'iîWvÏes but faiIed1*tO'
r& ti'à basket.8C we nt

a t ~an~d 'scored two
te" t hrèee-seconds

41 tàe vethem the-four'

os-centinued to make
10creby. The'e

'MSeral easy ley-ups.
NWere, the difference

eàwin-and a loss.
oTurney, the 'ar!.

rer with 1 8 point$. and 4.
ns was the, domingint

ëin the.game. Turineyis.,also
Cahadian. Nation-al team"
rnber: and wiLj be.onBC'S

Wter Gamesteam.
Nora Way hâd 16 points for,

the Pandas.- white Charlotte
J"ýShmyr added 1l4 points and

.pulledin 8 rebounds,
The Pandas out-rebounded

IÈC 24 to 18.
In Saturday's game Alberta

went-to work-fast. They puiled
away to an .early lead and
handled UBC's, offencde well.

Çarol'Turney was ?iot.-as
tough at>she had been the night
before, ,and allowad Panda's
somreshooting roo 'm'kside.

Thunderettes stormed -back
*in the latter part of -the haîf to

catch Pandas and iead it 28 to,
24.,

The Golden Beer VoIIeybaII
Teamh suffered a temporary set
back this past weekend in its
pa nsto represent Canada West'
et the '75 C.l.A.U. Ch.am-
pionships.

At the first, of two tour-
naments to decide ihe best in
the west. the Bears lost in the
finals to the UB.. Thunder-
birds in streight games (1.5-4:
15-11: 15-7).

1 In the early going. things.
went as pianpied. -Lêading off
against Lethbridge on Friday
affernoon, the Bears,,whipped -
the, Prorighorns .3 gates to
zero. However, the teemn's top
blocker,Ai McKee. quffered a
broken finger. in that contest
andwas.sidelined forthe restof
the tournament.

Friday evening the Vikings
were disposed of in idientical
fasion. Ken Flowers was playing
th~e best voileyball of hîs career.
recently injured Doug Budd was
rounding back into form. and
the team's offense was cîicking.

Saturdey rnornind Bears
agaîn mauîeJ the Dinosaurs
froi Calgary. Steady pLaS'
côupleci with some smart cail-
ing by setters Bob Hall and Gene
Olsen forced -the Dinos into
many mistakes. After some
initial anxious moments. they

seubdued the, Calgary club 3
gemes to 1.

,ln Saturdays final âgainst
UBC. thé Alberta team came up
fliat. Nothing wenit right for the
Bears. In earlier matches spikes
that were close to the out-of,
bounds line were "in" - not.so in.
the final.

The UBCO squad did:ptIay
Wiell.though - their biockiriéqwàs

*good and theiY middie ,Att6ck
wàs worki ng. i this mateh tihéy
were definiitely th e swrior
leammand deserveci1 the 3-Olfinal
verdict.

Tournament No. 2 'is in
*Cai.garvon.the.14thaibdl,5thof
this month -and .Co'ach Nugh,
Hoyles is confident his boys cen
pull it out.

The. 5-4-3-2-1, point
system for 1 st to 5th places
consecutiveiy is th e same ;for
both tournarnents. As e resuit of
this tourney IJBC has.5 points
U. of A. hes 4; U. of Cafgary3
U. Vic. - 2: and LethibïidgeU.-1

AIl1 the Bears have to'dd s
come up lst at Calga'yiri '-2
weeks to force a suddenldeâth
play off Sunday. Februathý16th.-

'With a healthy AI Mckee
*and hâving now had good look

et UBC's offense. theBers have
a goodshot at aIl the, marbtes.

editorial'

10 Wr e~ %Md ,#

Carol Tumey <eanin1g back-white)
the Pandas. Nora had 30 Points in

The .second- half opened
w'th Pandas in -a press. With
11-30, left'the,;Pandas .* ere,
puliing away. _Pandas started
pulling fouis, as the tempo of
thegame qiji ckened.

Foui problemfs caught up
with the Pandas about the se
timeUBC did. Charlotte Shrnyr
Ieft th~e garrne and it was aH BC
after thatipoi nt.

Whery it ïooked as though
Pandas coukt stifi catch 'up
there was a very unusuali cal
mrnde.

Val Kallisý committed the
team's eleventh foui of the ha f.
awav, from the play as Carol
Turney scored. The eieventh
team fJoui cails for a bonus foui
shot situation in international
rules. The referees 'missadihe

-Recent criticism of the rathçr narrow focus of the
sports departmnent. (see letters page> and sports editor
in particular. - makes it necessary to explain how a
student newspaper works.

*Th à job of sports reporting on a paper such às the
Gateway is not>_a paying one,.-Reporters cover certain'
sporting events on a strictly voluntary basis, and
understandabjy. the most popular spectator sports are.
aIpo .tTlst ,pqpuïar where coverage. 's concernied.

-As a consequence, most of the reportsyou read,
about àtbeirthan the "-Big Three' (hockey, basketball,
footbal'l1).. are, contrib uted by the competitors
th'emgeIves. flriendrý of competitors, or coaching or'
other staff members.

Gàteway staff drives. held at'least.twice per year,
perénnialty fail ta, turn- up people who are willing, to
caver a »'minor" sp'ort Oh a regular basis, b6cause such
a comimitment oftEi.réqu.jyes a sacriféce of tim: e tha't

- mos~afeuÀwitc, give. withou pymI¶t.
for. those ýýfi wtote "the editoi. bemrnoatniing th.e

wit Noa av f ack of a broadvl.w ofthe cam pus sportin~ scene -yau
grapples v t.NraWyo have Writteanjntellkgible letters. soàpufyôurconcern ta
the1 two weekend 9-"., ~ceIé ï -and valunteer yoür-'e-M*ces'.

bons ~Wa.if Îa~eti ~ ~d~o*eparticipants wh' feel thatthir sport isn't
had * the éýGh(r any> ink. give u. .the de'tails-wheji

ê f~-, a-pen thet, are of côncern t tbe, s'tude'nt
out,'whité Pan hÎ pôs i and we "il[ ~s aim
sjo'. BC, à.avüdé amopen to al aff ê*rs..
bonus and.,sco.èd both ft. Cam G o/e
shots.. - -4

The baliWaM t1!Mý givèn t --
Thunderettes a, h sdEb .~In- ,

thëerorpre çpfWeSffýcéa io a r pu~ ~-rp
UJof A had,posses4siô.¶ whlpi- 11f
piaywas stopped. itâshou'fwéMve
been * their balt. Thé: :W- ' by'Cif Lacey Bears were. 'given a
sîtuation-took away the Pbàdas' . Beevp 81 - Thunderbirds 77 technicai four fo failing to
momenfum et th* poY-ý41- e' Bier5 4- - Trhunderblnde 67 break fast enough. eftêr the time
gàme "hen il wags cf.ucial;'fdý Whiie the crowds thronged out. They called two timçs out in
them to have it.TheyM à %v 3taMneCroigtoebe arow with .2:15 left. as
iost aiy.way. but,.*eyJ, rèe F, away th§jy play -money, across Mitcheison trred -to' give his
know.. . ':ý the sireel'the U of A Golden playersa rest.

Amenda HolIoypuinZh1 Bears piayed for higher stakes -Aberte showed tough bal
points'and stole B rebouhds for at the Varsity gym. control in these lest minutes to

,top honours. She Ited h tp f*rom'n- Bears met head on with the protect thse two point leed, and
NoraWay. With 1 4,pdîMls and, 5 UBC 'Thunderbirds and, came stalled until Len 'Davidiuk
rebounds and DeçenaMkÀicheil. ewey with a spiit decision - an dropped'in a leyup on the final,
shooting 7 1% for - 0-poinhts. - exciting wýin Fridey and a lack buzzer to givé Beers their four

Cardl Tuneyo8C.with 16 iuster loss Saturday. _- point win.
points and, 6 'roeoundè,. Whulç Both tems played tough Outstanding player' of the,
tea m maté Kathy Burdeltte, add- defence Friday and tl was onhly geme was .Doug Baker with 32
ed 1 5 points. ' ,- .. -ýgood shooting that allowed the points. Steve Pettifre was tough

The Papdas- are -in. action score to creep as high as it did. on. the Beers. as he controlied
this Wednesday and Thursday, The game saw the lead see- UBC's offence for 22 pàints and
against the LUnveisit'y of saw back and forth as, first the 10 rebounds., BC's Blake lver-
Lethbridge bere et Varity Gym: Bears. and then the T-Birds got contUmwd on pffe il
The tearns iust ,pIay eariy to hot.
cWàrte éknr for the- UBO got good shooting
:C-nadei Wiftr Gan6es series. outside aend were able to catch-

-Wnedysgme-is et . Aiete inthe second haif. and
7:30,~iurs al e 7:00. Camne built their lead untii coach Barr

ou. p n thetic suporte! Mthelson called time-out.

'Soccer Bear* drop On,
- .. by Rhys Davi es

It seems certain riow that.
barring a ccidents. Edmonton
Scottish wili win.the Edmonton
Indoor Soccer'Cham pionship,
yet again. Lest Sundeythe Beàrs
reinquished their unbeaten
record in a rather diseppointing
geme et t'héKinsmen
Fieldhouse. to a goal by Scot-
tish star Harold Hansen eiýghty
seconds into the second haîf. Aý,
slip-up by the Bears' defence
gave. Hansen the bail on the

:e4gqe of the penalty area..and he
~ïttwotackles beforesli p ping>

the post. The Cars
Iost to an at, Uer .betteï

teem, Scott1 4 d morée;

penotration. anld .'they .akd
the Beaes tightly, dènying themn
spece, to fashion. any real
threats.

The Beers pleyed qulte weII
defensiveiy. but apart from one
shot f rdm -Brian DoyWing near
the end, .Scot'tih goeikeeper,
BbfHelpern had no reai anx-
jious moments.

.Nw he ,Bears are going toi
irivolved. jn atight race for

Second piace. with Victoria.
-theïr, periiaVrîvâJts. and with

Edmorton roatia, the most
improwd teérrî iri6dmontonin
recent yeèars. Tftey plaoy Vic toria.
on ýmaro 12. àt Opnand

* .; -~-.*,-,*.-.- t- ~.4.4>.- -j----

n

Volseyballers second'in CWUAA,
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Bears. baffle, for two more

The Western Qanada
Lottery.turned over $1 00,000
to the Commonwealth Games
Foundation last week. as ils
share .of the proceeds f rom the
first series.

The presentation. made at
an Edmonton Qilers hockey
game. was followed by the
purchase of -cl ticket on the
lottery in- the name of the
Houston Aeros Hockey Club.

The Commonwealth Games
Foundation. the Edmonton Ex-
hibition Association and the
Calgary Stampede and Exhibi-
tion Board are partniers in the
four-province lottery.

Lottery revenues are divid-
ed'accordinq to the number of
tickets sold in each province. In
Alberta, sales exceeded $ 600,-
000 in the first series compared
with a total of just over $ 2.000.-
000 in ail of Western Canada.

After distribution of prize
money. sales commissions. and
ail other expenses. Alberta's
three participating partner.s
showed a profit of $200.000.
the Commonwealth Games

YFoundation picks up the major
ghare, 50 per cent.

Selling agents - -al
charitable, no.n-profit

Mass transit
spylng

ENS - The British press is
expressing some puzzlement
Over a recent revelation that the
lS. Central Intelligence Agen-
.- has asked American -ex-
utives in Britain to spy on
chnological development in
ass transit in England. France.;
est Germany and Canada.

In a letter to several ex-
tves in Britain. the .l.A.
cifically asked them to pin-

iht the institutions and in-
duals engaged in mass
sit research and develop--
t in those countries. The
t suggested that the firms
Id apply for contract f rom

U.S. government to study
*ign. transportati on
nology.
The apparent reasonforthe
propo.5al is a concern that
ign -technol ogical

pments might pose a
do "important U.S. in-

1sectors.- such as
Motors or Boeing.
CIA letter specifically

or information on Euro-
velopments in the
oftracked hovercraft
and magnetic levita-
Il as non-petroleum-

mrobile enqines.
ccording to the British
New Scî.entist. the C IA
,o extreme lengths to'
!information -that's,
th f the U.S.

ati~~rment and
rtm ommerce.

organizations in the province -
earned $126.000 in com-
missions to be spent bb' com-
munity projects.

Figures for the lottery's
second series. which opefated
from October until' the closing
date last week., are expected to
be even, greater. The draw for
the second series will take place
in Lethbridge on February 1 5.
during the Canada Winter
Games..The draw will be shown
live on Western Canada televi-
sion.

.Meanwhile. tickets are now
available on the týird series and
are usually à val lable at
booths in the Coliseumn con-
course. They are also on sale at
Treasury Branches, most
neighboÙrhood drug stores.
trust companies. crêdit Unions.,
sports groups. Canadian Legion
members. and other community
and service club organizations.

Th e Westerp Canada
Lottery. which offers $850.00 0
in prize money and a quarter of a
million dollars to the.first place
winner. consistsof fotirdraws
each year. Closi ng date for the_
spring draw is mid-April.

The Commonwealt h Games
Foundation is looking to the
Western Canada Lottery to
provide a major share of thé
S6000,000,it requires to plan.
prepare and present the Games
in 1978.

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS Leaww /eKwdI, b

CAMffS OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-112 ST.

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 AVE.

MAIN OFFICE
12318-JASPER AVE

.. by Cam Cole
Bous 8 - Huskies 4
Bears 3 -Humld.s'2

WorldWar Three it wasn't.
The series that was sup-

posed to make strong men
cringe. turned out to be
noticeably short on hitting.
What it lacked in muscle,
however. it made up in enter-
tainment value.

Saskatchewan Huskies
gave the Golden Bears hockey
club more than a few tense
moments this weekend and.
although they qained no points
in the standings. tthey proved
that. with a littie discipline. they
.could be a very good hockey
team. indeed.

Firday's 8-4 decision was
largely due to a strongburst in
the second period by the Bears.
and on. Saturday. Aberta had to
overcome a 2-O ,deficit Io
manage to win a squeaker.

Bruce Crawford scored
three times <Bears' firàt hat trick
of the season) Friday., to lead
Aberta. with Brian Middletori.
John Horcof.f, Bryan Sosnowski,
Clark Jantzie arnd Jim Ofrim,
getting one each.

Crawford's second goal
.was ratIher on the mouldy side.
Saiskaitoonhad coritrol Qf the
puckWhen the referee raised his
arm to signal what appeared to
be a -delayed slashing penalty.
Huskies' netminder Kevan
Migneault made a dash foythe
bench. in favor on an extra
forward'1 Meanwfiile. Bears
gained possession. and the
whistle should have been
blown- but wasn't. 30 Dale
Henwood left the net, reasonirig
that the infraction must beý-
against Saskatchewan. -The
puck was passed té Crawford.'
who si,4,ply dumped it irto th e
open goal.

Needless to say. a bit of
discussion occurred .on the
spot, but the goal was allowed.
and Bears. neyer looked back.

.!hWv poured in 4 goàls in the
middle period. and forechecked
the Huskies into submission
most of «the game.

Saturday, it was the Hu.skes
whe pressed Bears in their end,
and the strategy"worked, for
more than two periods. Alberta'

m Roey, Bi

439-5&.78

433-7305

488-OW~

Office hours by appointmont mondey thru saturday
conven jent parking

KiUIam Exchange 'Scholarships
with France

Each year the University of Alberta
recommençis to the Government of France
three graduating students -(or recent
graduates) for positions as ' "Assistants" in
either secondary or post-secondary Fre nch
Institutions. The students participate in this
cultural exchange for 9 months (Oct. -June).
The rate of pay is about 1300 NF per month
and often Iodging and mealscanbeobtained
at a reduced rate. There is'no provision for
travel expenses. Proficiency in written and
oral French is required. Themaximum ageof
the applicant is 30.

Interested students should apply by letter to
the Administrator of Studet Awards.
February 15. Each apptIIbe, inw,
viewed.

was hemmed in much orf the
contest, and only good goalten-,
ding from Craig Gunther. and
their own strong defensive play
in thethird period allowed them
to make the breaks that won the
game for them.

Saskatchewan held a 2-0
lead on tallies by Gary Slucinski
and RickJackron until 14:51 of
the second period. when Steve
McKnight scôred to put Bears
on*the scoresheet. ln the final
period. Aberta went ahead to
stay on goals by Kevin Primeau
and Clark Janzie.

In the lest two minutes, as
Saskatchewan attempted' to
carry the puc.k into the Alberta
end in order, to pull the
goaltender. Bears' tenacious
forechecking kept play inside
the Ruskies blueline. and
Migneault had no chance to get
to the bench.

John Horcoif tobli the lead
n the Canada West aco.fing

race with 24 Points on %the
strength 0f bis goal. and 3
assists this.-weèkend. Huskiees
RickJaeckson is breathing down

-his necki one behind hlm at 23.
Ross Barros. in a scoring

siump since Christmas. slijpped

from top spot to 3rd with 22
points.

-Golden Bears have a sen-
sational 1 7-3 win-loss record
as a result of their two victorieý
this weekend:

*UBC Thunderbirds moved
two giant steps dloser fo a
second place (and playoff) posi-
tion with 1 0-5 and 3-1 victories
over the Calgary Dinosaurs in
Vancouver this 'weekend. T-
Birds now have a four point
advantage over Dinos. with four
games remain ing .--in th e
schedule.

Bears' big gun - Bruce Crawford.

TEAM STANDINGS <HOCKE-Y>

*akthwi -.. g

tun avoue Beaun

SOUIIN.~0ORT
-'

CW Cames get $100 grand
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University student president may be impeached
Ottawa (CUP) The

president of the Carleton Un-
iversity Student's Association
may soon face possible im-
peachment thanks to a 300-
name petition circulated on the
campus by Doug Martin. as
association representative for
special students.

The president, Jacqueline
Lloyd-Davies questioned the
legality of the petition calling for
the impeachment vote, saying
that it should have been
presented to the CUSA offices
not to a student council
meeting. Martin, however, says
he will seek a court injunction if
there is any unnecessary delay
in the impeachment vote.

Today Martin has not made
any statement outlining his
reasons for the recall motion
although he said in an open
letter in the campus newspaper
that Lloyd-Davis was "The worst
student president Carleton had
ever has., pointing to Lloyd-
Davies' attempt at the time, to
hire her husband as Unicentre
building manager.

Martin has refused to com-
ment on the charges but said he
expects to issue a full report of
the grievances against Lloyd-
Davies in a "public paper" to be
released sometime this week.

Other members of the

CUSA executive opposed the
impeachment move because
they felt it would do more harm
than good to the organization.

A rash of resignations has
left the council short staffed
with Lloyd-Davies both doing
the duties of president and
overseeing finances.

Jim Wright, CUSA services
commissioner, and the person
who received official signing

power as acting finance com-
missioner in light of former
Finance Commissioner Thom
Roberts' resignation last week,
said he thought the removal of
Lloyd-Davies would mean that
an incrediblevoid" would open
between studerts and the ad-
ministration. He said students
would be without any elected
student leadership whatsoever.

Washington (CPS-CUP) - ice
cream used to be one of the
most nutritious foods you could
buy. Today, however, that icy
treat is more likely to be
artificially flavoured, coloured
and preserved with chemicals of
dubious origin.

For example, if you like
vanilla, the chances are good
that the vanilla extract has been
replaced by ''piperonal".
Piperonal, a benzine derivative,
is a strong smelling substance
commonly used by
exterminators in the control of
lice.

Another common substitute
found in ice cream is benzyl

acetate, used as a substitute for
real strawberries. Benzyl acetate
is also employed by the motion
p icture industry as one
ingredient in the cement used to
splice film.

"Pineapple" these days is
more apt to be ethyl acetate, a
cleaner used on leather and
textiles.

Instead of eggs, ice cream
factories emulsify the batter
with diethyl glucol. This same
material turns up in anti-freeze
and various brands of paint
remover.

These chemicals are used
beæeuse they are cheaper and
prolong the shelf life of ice
cream products.

Learn it at Grant Mac
Are you interested in

women's liberation, food
poisoning, brain washing,
repulsive bourgeois niceties. or
sore throats?

If so, the University Depart-
ment of Extension is offering a
series of free lectures designed
especially for high school
students. teachers, parents and
other intersted members of the
public.

These lectures are given in
cooperation with four Universi-
ty departments e Medical
Bacteriology, Philosophy, Phar-
macology, and Romance
Languages. The lecture se-
quence is as follows:

Department of Medical
Bacteriology: February 13,
Food Poisonmng: February 20,
Venereal Disease; and February
27, Sore Throats. These lec-
tures will be given from 7:30 to
9 p.m. in Room 227, Medical
Sciences Building, 114 Street
(south of 87 Avenue).

Department of Philosophy
February 19. Why Liberate
Women?, Dr. F.P. van de Pitte;
February 26. The Brain De-
Washer. Dr. F.M.Christensen;
March 5. How to Prevent Our
Educational System from Tur-
ing out Fawning, Dishonest,
Cowardly Goody-Goodies,
Perpetrating Reasonableness.
Normalcy, Happiness, and
Similar Repulsive, Bourgeois
Niceties, Dr. Herman
Tennessen; March 1 2, Uses and
Abuses of Philosophy, Dr.M.W.
van de Pitte. Philosophy lec-
tures will be given at 7:30 p.m.
in Room L-2, Humanities Centre
Audiovisual Area,
Saskatchewan Drive.

Department of Phar-
macology February 19, How
Drugs Act, given in Room 8-1 2,
Medical Sciences Building, 11 4
Street (south of 87 Avenue);
February 26. Toxology: The
Study of Poisoning, given in
Room 9-68, Medical Sciences
Building, as are the lectures
listed below; March 5, The Pill to
Prevent People; March 12,
Mind, Mood, and Mores: How
Drugs Affect Thought; and
March 19, Antibiotics. Lecture
time will be 7:30 p.m.

Department of Romance

Languages February 24, The
Place of Linguistics in a Depart-
ment of Romance Languages,
Dr. Bernard Rochet, given at
7:30 p.m. in Room 17, Arts
Building.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling the
Department of Extension at
432-3034 daytimes.

Student makes
tenure proposal
at U ofT

Toronto(CUP) -Teachers at
Ryerson Polytechnical Institute
may have to submit to a new
form of tenure itthe Board of
Governors approves a student
board member's proposal.

Gary Clay, who will present
his proposal to a Jan. 29 board
meeting. asksthatteacherswho
pass a three year probationary
period. be eligible for five year
contracts, renewable only if the
instructor has not had cori-
sistently bad course
evaluations.

Ryerson instructors are
now awarded tenure for life
after successfully completing a
three year probationary period.
Many instructors are granted
tenure after two years.

"As it now stands a teacher
would have to commit some
horrendous crime, say
assaulting a student, before he
could lose his tenure," said
Clay.

I don't feel the system we
have now has the potential for
providing the best system for
students," he said. "The idea
behind this proposal is to
provide an upgrading course."

Clay says that if it's evident
an instructor isn't\workingto his
capabilities and there isn't any
pressure on him or her to
improve after _continually
receiving bad course
evaulations then pressure 'CAN
BE BROUGHT TO BEAR BY THE
PROPOSED NEW TENURE
SYSTE M."

Strawberry
ice-chemicals

In this lessthan
perfect world,

there is a less than
perfect magazine-

the
National Lampoon

And you can have this less than perfect magazine simply by
wandering around looking over newsstand displays, bewilder-
ing yourself with all of the bright colors and sometimes difficult-
to-pronounce titles, until you find it or have it thrust upon you
by some abrupt, criminal-looking dealer.

Somethingto"cheer"about:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It comes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever.

CARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES
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A multicultural happening

. Canadians wil have the
opportunity to gain insights.into
other cultures when the Inter-
national' Students' Committee
at the University of Alberta
presents International Week
next month.

Beginning February 9 and
lasting until February 14, Inter-
national Week will feature.
entertainment, films, displays
and a forum. Activities are being
prepared by groups from on
campus and off, representing a
variety of ethnic groups encom-
passing most of the globe.

International Week will
begin with an International Folk
Festival on Sunday afternoon in
the Students' Union Building
Theatre on campus. The festival
will feature Chinese Lion Dance
and Kung Fu demonstration,
Scottish country dancing and
Canadian square dancing.
Other numbers havetheir origin
in the cultures of the Phillipines,
England, the Ukraine, Arabia,
Nigeria, India and China.

More live entertainment
will follow on Monday evening
with Cantonese drama and
Chinese folk dances, again in
SUB Theatre.

A variety of feature films
and documentaries will be
shown throughout the week.
The features come from Chile,
India, Saut Africa, Urugwy and
the Phillipines and the
documentaries are from Arabia,
China and India.

Ali week long, international
displays from Africa, Armenia,
China, the Phillipines and
Canada will appear in the
Students' Union Art Gallery and
campus library showcase will
feature a coHection of dolls
from many countries. And on
Tuesday and Thursday, displays
on campus will portray third
world countries through
photographs, slides, and music.
while agencies such as Cana-
dian University Services
Overseas and OXFAM suggest
avenues for involvement for
Canadians.

On Wednesday evening,
Chinese students will present a
forum and sîlde show on
"Education in China Since the
Cultural Revolution". Featured
speaker will be Dr. Brian Evans
of the university's history

department who recently spent
time in China.

Celebrations of Chinese
New Year and St. Valentine's
Day round out the week's
events., The Year of the Rabbit
will be ushered . in with a
Chinese banquet and dance on
Tuesday ,evening, and Inter-
national Week will close with a
St. Valentine's Party Friday
evening, February 14.

For most activities, admis-
sion is free or minimal.

more BASKETBALL from page 8

son hit for 21 while teammate
Ralph Turner had 18 points and
8 rebounds.

Len Dav.idiuk showed well,
scoring 10 points and hauling
in 13 rebounds in a game that
occasionally såw him paired
with UBC's 6'11" center, Mike
McKay. Colin Fennell was
steady for the Bears with 14
points. Bears hit 49% from the
f loor.

Saturday's game seemed
headed for an Alberta win. In the
early going Bears built up a
substantial lead thanks to Colin
Fennell's accurate eye. They
perhaps got a little confident
and went flat to allow UBC to tie

Vancouver (CUP) The
denial of tenure for a University
of British Columbia Commerce
faculty member has raised the
issues of teaching verus
research in tenure evaluations,
the value of applied versus
theoretical res.earch, and stu-
dent opinion versusfaculty deci-
sion.

Commerce professor John
Evans, has been told that hewill
not receive tenure because he

the score with 10 minutes left in
the half.

Bears played sloppy ball for
the rest of the first half and
found themselves down 30-26
at half time.

In the second half they had
to play catch-up ball. The harder
they tried, the more fouls they
drew. UBC proved themselves
the superior team in this game,
and swung themselves back
into the race for a playoff spot in
the CWUAA finals.

Mitchelson said he saw "a
lot of standing around" on the
part of the Bears. He explained
the loss this way -"'We got killed
on our defensive boards and
you can't let that happen. They
(UBC) have a couple of
aggressive rebounders that

has not done enough research,
but he argues that this is not
true. Evans says that he has
done "a great deal of research"
but that most of it was directed
towards practical ends and was
not suitable for inclusion into a
scholarly journal.

He cited work he has done
on compiling a data base for
Canadian securities and a
report he undertook last
summer for the Economic
Council of Canada.

could get the bail for second
and third shots. Whera we went
for a rébound we would arrive
late and take a foul."

Looking at the stats, its
obvious T-Birds dominated
play. U of A had 20 fouls to BC's
8, 30 rebounds to BC's 42 and
most important, 54 points to
UBC's 67.

Bears are once again in the
thick of things as they journey to
Saskatchewan 'next weekend.
Calgary. UBC, and U of A are ail
tied for second spot with Vic-
toria in front, on the basis of two
extra wins from two extra
games. Bears can only, at most,
afford one loss in their next 6
games, and their last series is in
Calgary. It should come down to
that.

- must return to u of a for final

Although he said that the
tenure and promotions com-
mittee which denied him tenure
acted in a manner that was
"infinitely fair given the stan-
dards they set," he is less than
satisfied with those standards.

He charged that the stan-
dards place an "above average"
emphasis on research and not
enough on teaching, though he
feels, that research is essential
to teaching. The crux of the
issue, however, is what con-
stitutes good research.

Evens says that the com-
merce department spen'ds too
much time on theoretical
research of little practical use.
"It's pure theory now. They're
making models of mathematical
methods for the fun ot doing it.
he said. "We should do more
work that has direct benefits to
the Canadian scene, policy-
making papers for government
and work that has applications
to business techniques."

Students reacted against
the decision to deny Evans
tenure and Evans was surprised
at the support he received. "i
hadn't expected it, and it came
right out of the woodwork," he
said. "It shows there's
somethings to teaching after
ail," he added,

year
- be a full time undergraduate stu-

dent
a canadian student or landed im-

rmigrant

applications are available - the student
awards office

application deadline - march 3, 1975
.~SS........êtWW'.t>~:p.à...~.............h.

Tenure debate at UDC

Bishops University

Scholarship Exchange Program

- an english liberal arts university in
lennoxville, quebec

- scholarship includes remission of tuit.ion
and fees at bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a

3 or 4 year degree

UAEEe

For Men
& Women
West of the

Inn on Whyte
15 % off

Complete Styling
for Students

for expert results
cal 439-4140
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footnotes
February 4

Dept. of E ng lish Edmund
Kemper Broadus Lectures. Feb. 4 - 6,
4 p.m. in Lecture Room No. 3, AV
Centre, Hurnenities Bldg. Dr. Norman
Page, Associate Professor of Engiish
will speak on "Thomas Hardy: Facts
and Problerns."

Tuesday Lunch - University
Parish - sandwich srnorgasbord. 50
cents, 12:30 - 1:30, Meditation room
- informai communion.

Mens Intrarnural Curling
Bonspeil. 2 game guarantee. Entny
deadline Feb. 4th, 1 p.m. Rm. 24, PE
bldg. Cost - Free.

Campus Crusade for Christ will be
holding the7 4th lesson in a series of 6
Leadership Training Classes et 7:30 p.m.
n CAB 289. Topic will be -1How to Walkin

the Spirit".

FeIbruary 5

On Wedne sday, Feb. 5 and
Thursday, Feb, 6, et 8l p.rn. et,
Convocation Hall, Arts Building, at
the U of A, the Voioe/Opere Division
of the Department of Music presents
a fuiiy-staged performance Cf
Mozart's Cosi fan Tutti. The
Performance wiii ha accornpenied by
the St. Cecilia Orchestra. Tickets are
available from the Dapt. of Musir,
office, Fine Arts 3-28, and et the'
door.

The

Debating Society - meeting on
1975 open-to be held Feb. Contact
executive for details on door prizes.

Who's Fooling Who? Is Jesus Christ
the only way to God? A lecture on this
topic wilI be given by Gordon Volkman,
director of Western Canada, Campus
Cusade for Christ on Wed.,Feb. 5 at 12
noon, in Ed 1 29. Evet-vone is welcome to
attend.

There wilI be a general meeting of the
U. of A. Circle K CLUB AT 4:30 p.m. in the
Meditation Room 0of SUB. Projects and
programs will be discussed. Ail those
interested'in volunteer service work are
welcome to attend. Caîl 432-2205 (Kenor
435-1939 (Sibeal) for more info.

February 6

U. of A. Camera Club general
meeting. 5 orn. in E-M-2-3; Agenda
- Colour - Field Trip.

U. of A. Camera Club social
evening. 7 - il p.m. Members and a
friend. Details in darkroom.

Thursday Worship -'University Parish
(United, Anglican. Presbyýerian( 5:301
supper. SUB cafeteria - 6 p.m. worshîp.
Meditationi Room, SUB 158A, - 7:15
coffee - 7:30 study group on book of
Revelations.

U. of A. Camera Club Party. SUB Rm.
280 7:15 - il1:00 p.m. Bring a friend if you
wish and refreshments.

February 7

Chinese Library presents A Brillient
Spectacle... with English subtîtles. 2
shows at TL- 11 on Fri. Feb. 7 f rom 7 - 9
p.m. and 9:05 - 11:05 p.m.

U of A Ski Club. Corne ski Lake
Louisel Leave Fr., Feb. 7 and return
Sun. Feb 9. $42 includes ail lifts,
accommodation and transportation.
Sign up as soon as possible et rm.
132, SUS.

Dr. John W. Webb. P rofessor of
Geography, Universsity of
Minnesota will give a quest lecture
on Friday, Feb. 7 at 15:00 (room 3-
Il04) based on his recent book: The
Settlement of Polynesia.-a computer
simulation. Informai discussion will
continue in the Faculty Club. In-
terested persons are invited ta join
for a supper in Club the same
evening (no hast).

February 10

Working Women Film'Series. The
NFB-Challenge for Change film -They
Appreciate You More" will be shown t 12
noon and 1 p.m. in Roorn 142 SUB. This
film is designed ta promote discussion
about the issues faced by womnen cancer-
ning their work and their children in this
society. Sponisorad by SCM.

February 12
U. of A. Flying Club monthly meeting

will be held t 8 p.m. in T3-65. Topics for
discussion include Cold Lake Fly-in and
election of officers for next year.

February 24-25

U. of A. Fly-in, tour interested people
are asked to caîl Don Wright (488-6761)
immediatelyl

General
Transcendental Meditation introduc-

tory lecture in Tory Bldg. 14th floor
Graduete Studies Lounge.

Chinese Library functioning hours.
Mon. - Fri. il - 3 p.m. Sat. 1 - 4 p.m.
Location: Old Rutherford.2nd floor. Main
reading room. Everybody welcomne.

Daily introductory lecture on
Transcendental Meditation. 12 noon SUB
rm. 104. Open ta everyone throughout
Feb.

U of A Camera Club field trip.
Out of town field trip. Nature
photography, details contact Kathy
in the Darkroom.

First of 8 sessions by Laina
Kaltan in Rm. 289 CAB from 12-
12:51. Education of a Lama.

Shane Parkhill, organizer of the
Young Communist League speaks
on -Does Canada need NATO?- Rm.
142 SUB at 12:30.

Roxy Film Festival,

Roxy Theatre 107-124 ST. 42-16

Hoppy, Happy. Tippy, Tappy. A
dance group of young Aibertans is
celebrating their anniversary at 3
p.m. Sharp in SUA Theatre. Attend
and witness the unique dance
performances of the Indian subcon-
tinent. Admission is free. For further
information contact Mrs. Washi
Sabharwal (telephone 462-3484) or
Genevieve Lipinski (telephone 433-
0926).

The U of A open debate will be
held March 1 St on Resolved:
"French Canada be Independent of
Canada". Faculty members who are
able to judge please contact the
society campus mail care of SUB.

UI of A Flying Club Cold Lake air
base f ly-in tour. Pensons interested
in going on this tour during reading
week are asked to contact Don
Wright (488-6761) àr Robent Elis
433-3271) as soon as possible.

Students who have submitted an
application to Faculty of Dentistry for the.
1975-76 session are requested to contact
the Office of the Dean, Facuity of Den-
tistry, Room 3036, Dentistry- Pliarmacy
Centre, as soon as possible to arrange for
an interview. (Interviews to commence
February 11, 1975).

cliss ifîed
Needed March 1 st: person to share large
3-bedroom townhouse. Dshwasher,
washer and dryer. $75 per month. Contact
Sherri or Sheila at 466-5712.

LOST - chrome faceted ladies lghter,-
sentimental value, in H.Ec. bldg. L.,ea.
Please phone Oksana at 424-9353.

For Sale. 2 purebred St. Bernard puppies.
10 weeks old. Phone 433-0646.

Reward offered for anyone f inding an
orient, stainless steel, calendar watch.

Contact Wendy Culier 434-7362.

Experienced part time help for ladies
clothing boutique on Campus 12 - 4 daily.
Phone 439-8476.

Must selI high'quality steren equipment
încluding: Epicure 50 speakers, some
excellent home made speakers, an AM-
FM tuner, ail very cheap. 436-1564.

Interior painting and wall papering.
For f ree est!imate cai: 478-3387 afte r
1 1,0 P.M .! .'*

Two roomns available et Delta Upsilon
Fraternity House. Meals provided by
professional cook. Phone 439-5831

Hayrides and sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

CurI on the Weekend. 11:00 a.rn. -
8: 00 p.m. Set., 2: 00 p.m. t 8: 00 -p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. In SUP.

Now booking Hay-Sleigh Rides.
Bonf ires avallable- 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerslile. Phone
434-3835.

Akai GXC-40Hifi tape deck, built in
12 w amp. Freq. resp 30-18,000.
Included: rnatching SW 30 speakers.
$195. Also LP's ?cheep)l Ph. 455-
5534 and ask for Zenon.

Student to dlean g lass in HUB Mal -

4 hrs/day -, 5 deys/week. $2.75/hr.
Apply et the Scheduling Office,
Room 103, SUB.

Spanish tutoring and ' sons et all
levels. Private individuai or group
courses. Phone Tèo: 433-6660 or
466-6265.

1967 Pontiac Parisienne - 2 dr. hard
top, power steering, power brakes.
radio. Best offer. 306 - 10730 - 111 st

Will tutor French, Spanish, Italian -
ail levais. Conversation - also
translations. Phone 433-7188.

Mustseli high quaiity stereo equip-
ment including: Epicure 50
speakers, some excellent
hornemade speakers, an AM-FM
tuner, ail very cheap. 436-1564.

'E. S. P. SERVICES - ph. 484-4789,
'Typing<letters, reports, manuscripts,
Theses) $1.00 per page. Fees mev ha
negotiated for large volumes of work.
Cen pick up and delîven work on
request. Typewriters in use are IBM
Memory Typewriter and IBM
Se[ect'ric Typewriter. Input
Telephone System for direct,
dictation, etc.

Student orgenized tour ta Hawaii
Apnil 27 ta May 10. Scuba diving
option for those interested.
Excellent price 466-8180
(evenings).

TOWN of OLDS
requires summe r

SWIM POO-L STAFF
Positions available:

Supervisor (1)
Life Guard-Instructor (2)

Ass't Supervisor (1)
Cashier - Instructor (21

App/y stating qualifications, experience, date avaitable for
employment and salary expected ta:

Mr. B. Robb
Recreation Superin tendent

P.O0. Box 189
OLDS, Alberta

TOM iPO

Applications wl/I be received un tIf February 101h, 1975.

ALL TIME CLASSIGS O0F
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

February 2nd at 2:00 & 4:00 PMI
MODERN TIMES

February 9th at 2:00& 4:00 PH

THE GOLD RUSH

February I6th at 2:00 & 4:00 PH

THE GREAT DICTATOR

February 23rd at 2:00 & 4:00 PM
THE CHAPLIN -REVIEW

M arch 2nd at 2:00 & 4:00 PM
MONSIEUR VERDOUX

March 9th at,2:00 & 4:00 PH
CITY LIGHTS

March l6th at 2:00 & 4:00 PM
A KING IN NEW YORK.

I.Zo
eligant Dining

()Pe#r ""tïi *iïdnïght
FREE 04,WKiNC

40 Jgounitl$owà%û p(noCentr.t

ivarsco452-1363


